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L’iie following information was obtained in Potsdam <n S3

a„ i70ur caterpillar tractors tov/ing lSO-om artillery piuao
moved :lnto the ;rtillerie E&serne on Nadlitzoratrasse on
16 December 1949 (1).

’o. \ two-star generals riding
repeatedly observed at the head?

iliee in mid-Decenber 1949

o

-or several Months units in the former ,*rtillerie Easerne

Hedlitz, have been exchanged every four weeks The units,,

artillery units of 600 to 800 mens, left tho kaserne at algM.

allegedly going to a camp in the woods in Eecklenburg*

Tha kaserno was occupied by on artillery unit with 183-mm guns

on 2 January I960 ( 2) »

a. The former Kavallerie schule, Krampnitz (ii 53/4 64), was

occupied by 800 to 1,000 artillery troops on 2 January lv&o» <31

e„ xhe soviet dependents living on liessestrasse and
'

reln*-

saeiaterstrasae were observed to leave. Son© of the dependents

said that they would be entrained in Rathenow and at the

.ichlesischcr Bahnhof , Berlin, for repatriation to the soviet

Union, (4)„

£„ a. Former .dolf Hitler Kaserae.

Thirty-five officers, including a major wearing red-bordered

black epaulets with tank insignia and a colonel wearing black-

bordered red epaulets with artillery insignia, left the haserne

on 25 January 1950 at 3-p.o. dome officers, including uedliai.
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officers, vors green cap ribbons . The officers allegedly
attended a training course which reportedly started in
early January 1S5C (4)

.

b 0 The general vacated his billets, bordered by ..'einmeis*-

terstrasse, .lbrochtstrasse:, llirbaohstrasso and Landhaus®
strasse, in early January 1950.’ furniture, boxes .and lUGgage
were hauled by trucks to the gchlesischer Buhnhof, Berlin, or
to Rathenow. The billets ure scheduled to bo cleared by
October 1950* However , t. guard detachment of 150 troops was
stdtll located in the generals* billots (5).

c« liabelsbore supply depot.

The depot allegedly supplied depots in"Tempi in, Grabow (*» 55/
A oC) j^^doari/bes^^^^nicko^^rsWm^ii^he jchwerin

. belonging
to ::otor Pool APII 38 061 made supply runs for the depot (6).

d. Restricted area north of Potsdam.

Large cantonments are on the northern shore of Jungfern Lake
between Rchwarzer Berg and Heemerdshanze , particularly around
Bchwarzer Berg, poittoons were observed on the shore of Jung®
fern Lake (7).

S .
qoIlua Kaserne on nedlitzerstrasse

a. artillery unit ,
allegedly a brigade of about 1,000 men,

wearing red-bordered black epaulots and artillery insignia.
The brigade allegedly has API! 24 515 and is cos. j,landed by
qoI gndrev or ,.ndre

young officers allegedly belonged to the 1928 class, ITCOs to
the 1924 class and LI.’ to the 1931 and 1932 classes.

The unit was equipped with 178-ma guns moved by caterpillar
25X1 C tractors. 12 wp :uns of unknown c:wLiber end motor vehicles

kn ammunition dump belonging to the artillery unit was on
Bornstedtcr Held, opposite the northern section of the kaserne.

b» engineer unit, of which only a rear detail was in the lis-

some, moat of the unit allegedly having left for exercises
on the Bibo giver on 15 January 1950.

A fuel and ammunition dump belonging to the engineer unit was
on Bornsteutor geld, opposite the southern section of the

kaserne.

A letter bearing APN 44 635 was found in the kagernej
section occupied by the engineer unit (2).

c. \11 units whose German employees are paid by the Kech
office cllgodly are the regular occupation troops, and those

units, including the artillery brigade, which pay their em-

ployees themselves are allegedly in. excess of the authorized
strength

.
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